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FOREWORD
The SEAFDEC programs of statistics can be divided into two components i.e., the general 
production statistics and the catch-effort statistics. The catch-effort statistics for the South 
China Sea area was first produced in November 1981 
Statistical Bulletin which was first issued in 1978. The catch-effort statistics was later 
incorporated as part of the Statistical Bulletin from 1981 till 1983 and continued to be 
published independently by the Secretariat. The last publication was the catch-effort 
statistics for 1991.
supplement to the Fisheryas a
At the Technical Working Group Meeting, held in Bangkok in January 1990, it was agreed 
that MFRDMD could embark on the compilation of the catch-effort statistics. The 
recommendation of the Technical Working Group Meeting 
MFRDMD5S three year Operation Plan (1992 - 1994) which was approved by the Council at 
its twenty-fourth annual meeting held in Manila in 1991. Hence with the establishment of 
MFRDMD as the fourth Department of SEAFDEC the responsibility of producing the catch- 
effort statistics for the South China Sea area was eventually taken over by the Department in 
1993.
then included inwas
MFRDMD has revised the format for the collection and compilation of the catch-effort 
statistics, and discussed this matter with the Secretariat, TD and other people concerned. The 
revised format was submitted to the Regional Workshop on Fishery Information and 
Statistics in Asia, held in January 1994, Bangkok. The workshop accepted the revised format 
for the catch-effort statistics for the region.
The first issue for 1992 was published by MFRDMD in August 1997. This second issue 
for 1993, like the first issue is also based on the original returns of the questionnaire. The 
compilation does not follow exactly the revised format as mentioned above mainly due to the 
availability of data received.
On behalf of SEAFDEC, we would like to express our sincere appreciation to Department 
of Fisheries of Taiwan, Brunei Darussalam, Malaysia and Indonesia for the cooperation 
given in enabling us to compile and produce the catch-effort statistics for the region.
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The data compiled in this Bulletin are, in principle, based upon the returns 
from the authority concerned in each country to a questionnaire prepared by the 
Marine Fishery Resources Development and Management Department, 
Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center (SEAFDEC/MFRDMD).
1-2 Time Reference
Data in this Bulletin refer to the year 1993
1.-3 Unit of Catch
Catch quantity is shown in metric ton. However, there are some exceptions 
in the section of “III. Specific Data on catch-effort”.
2. Notes on Statistics
2-1 Category of Statistics
1) Annual Catch-effort Statistics 一 Annual catch and effort data broken down 
into fishing gear and boat size category are described (whole country and sub- 
areas).
2) Monthly Catch-effort Statistics — Monthly catch and effort data broken down 
into fishing gear and boat size category are described (whole country and sub- 
areas).
3) Specific Data on Catch-effort — Data which cannot be applied for above two 
categories are described.
2-2 Classification and Coverage of Fishing Gears
Catch-effort data of five types of fishing gear {(1)-(5)} as shown in the 
following table are compiled in this issue. # , Names of fishing gear recorded in 
the previous issue.
Particular NameMajor Group
(1) One boat purse seine1. Surrounding Net
# Anchovy purse seine
# Thai purse seine







(4) Drift gill net
# Spanish mackerel drift gill net
# Mackerel encircling gill net
4. Gill Net
5. Lift Net
# Bamboo stake trap6. Trap
(5) Longline7. Hook-and-line
# Engine boat push net8. Push Net




2-3 Classification of Fishing Boats
In Taiwan, fishing boats are classified into classes by their tonnage (GRT 
class), which comprise five categories i.e., (1) less than 10 tons, (2) from 10 to 20 
tons, (3) from 20 to 50 tons, (4) from 50 to 100 tons, and (5) over 100 tons.
In Malaysia, fishing boats are classified into classes by their tonnage (GRT 
class), which comprise five categories i.e., (1) less than 10 tons, (2) from 10 to 25 
tons, (3) from 25 to 40 tons, (4) from 40 to 70 tons, and (5) over 70 tons.
2-4 Coverage of Fishing Efforts
The units of fishing effort are classified for each class boat size.
1) Number of fishing units
2) Number of trips
3) Number of days
4) Number of hauls
5) Number of hours (operating hours are from start shooting until start 
hauling in trawling, and excluding searching hours for fish schools in 
purse seining)
6) Number of hooks (Longline only)
2-5 Others
Countries and sub-areas for the statistics, classification and code number of 
species, and list of marine species with codes of SEAFDEC and ISSCAAP (FAO) 
are shown in ANNEX.
iii
DATA AVAILABILITY
1. Annual Catch-effort Statistics 1993
Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear
One Boat Purse Seine: Taiwan, Brunei and Malaysia (Peninsular) 
Otter Trawl: Taiwan, Brunei and Malaysia (Peninsular)
Pair Trawl: Taiwan
Drift Gill Net: Malaysia (Peninsular)
Longline: Taiwan and Malaysia (Peninsular)
Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and Size of Management
One Boat Purse Seine: Taiwan (Unit only) and Malaysia (Peninsular) 
Otter Trawl: Taiwan (Unit only) and Malaysia (Peninsular)
Longline: Taiwan (Unit only)
2. Monthly Catch-effort Statistics 1993
Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishina Gear and by Month




Taiwan (Catch only) and Brunei 
Taiwan (Catch only)
Taiwan (Catch only)
3. Specific Data on Catch-effort 1993 
Indonesia
Annual Catch and Effort (Unit only) by Type of Fishing Gear and by Area:
BED Equipped Shrimp Net, Seine Net (Payang includes Lampara), Seine 
Net (Danish Seine), Seine Net (Beach Seine), Purse Seine, Gill Net (Drift Gill 
Net), Gill Net (Encircling Gill Net), Gill Net (Shrimp Gill Net), Gill Net (Set Gill 
Net), Gill Net (Trammel Net), Lift Net (Boat/Raft Net), Lift Net (Bagan includes 
Kelong), Lift Net (Scoop Net), Lift Net (Other Lift Net), Hook-and-Line (Tuna 
Longline), Hook-and-Line (Drift Longline other than Tuna Longline), Hook-and- 
Line (Set Longline), Hook-and-Line (Skipjack Pole and Line), Hook-and-Line 
(Other Pole and Line), Hook-and-Line (Troll Line), Trap (Guiding Barrier), Trap 
(Stow Net), Trap (Portable Trap), Trap (Other Traps), Shellfish Collection, 




1. Countries and Sub-areas for the Statistics





4)-1 West coast of Sumatra 
4)-2 South coast of Java 
4)-3 Malacca Straits 
4)-4 East coast of Sumatra 
4)-5 North coast of Java 
4)-6 Bali and Nusa Tenggara 
4)-7 Kalimantan 
4)-8 Sulawesi 
4)-9 Maluku and Irian Jaya
5) Kampuchea
6) Malaysia
6)-1 West coast of Peninsular Malaysia 










9)-1 Gulf of Thailand 
9)-2 Indian Ocean
10) Viet Nam
In Specific Data on Catch-effort，some particular areas which are defined in the 
remarks are applied.
2. Classification and Code Number of Species
1) Catch by Species
The catch should be broken down by species (group). * The standard 
statistical classification of marine species was amended based on proposal 
made during the Seventh Regional Workshop on Fisheiy Statistics (1989) 
which were revised by taking comments into account from the countries after 
the Workshop.
2) Species Code Number
The species code number previously assigned by SEAFDEC Bulletin 
changed from a “three-digit number” to “four-digit number” The four­
digit number will be added to the list to allow for further sub-division of the 
species groups when required.
was
3) Definition of Species Code Number
The first two digits show the group number taken from ISSCAAP 
(FAO Yearbook). This group number should not be changed, even if the 
ISSCAAP grouping has changed. The last two digits show the particular 
species within a group, starting from 01.
4) Names of Family
In all cases the family names of fish species have been taken from a 
single reference (.Greenwood, P. H., D. E. Rosen, S. H. Weitzman and G. S. 
Myers. 1966. Phyletic studies of teleostean fishes, with a provisional 
classification of living forms. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 131 (4): 339- 
456) to allow clear selection, without taxonomical confusion, of teleostean 
fishes.
5) English and Scientific Name
As the English names for species vary quite considerably, the species 
codes have been based on the scientific name of the species.
vi
3. List of Marine Spedes with Species Cod of SEAFDEC and ISSCAAP (FAO)es
ISSCAAP SEAFDECGroupDiv. Code Name Code Family /
No. Scientific name24. Shad, milkfish,2. CHG 1. Shads 2401 Clupeidae - Anodontostoma chacunda
Pe Uona ditchela ___
Chanidae - Chanos chcmos
etc. PEO
MIL 2. Milkfish 
1. Barramundi
2402






Plotosidae - Plotosus spp. ________
Synodontidae - 5ai/r/<^ sp£.__________
Muraenesocidae - Muraenesox spp.
(including Congridae, Muraenidae and 
Synbranchidae)
Serranidae - Epinephelus spp.
Sijiaginide
Lutjanidae - Lutjanus spp.
(L. argentimaculatus, L. Sabae,
L. malabaricus, L. sanguineus,
L. altifionialis)____  ______
Lutjanidae - Lutjanus spp.
(Ljohni, L. vitta, L. russelli,
L. lineolatus, L. lutjanus,
L. Julviflamma, L. monostigma) 
Pristipomoides spp.
Lutjanidae - Caesio spp.
Kemipteridae - Nemipterus spp.










4. Sharp-toothed pike 























12. Grunters and 
sweetlips






Mullidae - Upeneus spp.
(including Parupeneus spjp.) 
Lethrinidae - Lethrinus spp.
(including Gym 
Priacanthidae - Priacanihus spp. 
Sparidae
Br^chiostegidae 
Siganidae - 5/ga/iM5 spp..
Main groups to be identified, if possible.
3314GOX













Family /CodeNameDiv. CodeGroup Scientific nameNo.





Carangidae - De<:a^n/5spp. 
tarangidae - Caranx spp.






6. Jacks, cavalla and
trevallies










(including A lectis spp _ A tropus 
atropus，Caranx chrysophrys,
C. malabaricusy C. ignobt/is) 





Stromateidae - Pampits argenteus
(i 分 邮g 控)















SIX 1. Sardines 
3. Anchovies
Clupeidae - Sardinella spp. 
Clupeidae - Dussumieria acute 
En^aulidae _ Siolephorus sjpp. 
Clupeoidei








36. Tunas SKJ 1. Skipjack tuna
2. Yellowfin tuna
3601 Scombridae - Katsuwonus pelamis 
a^acares
Scombridae - Thunnus obesiis 
Scombridae - Thunnus tonggol 
Scombridae - Thunnus alaltmga 
ajifipis
Scombridae - Auxis thazard 
Auxis rochei






6. Eastern little tuna















XIP ~ Xiphias spp.
Scombridae - Scomberomorus commersonCOM 3609
GUT 3610 Scombridae - Scomberomorus guitatus
___ ________Scomberomorus lineolaius
Scombridae - Rastrelliger kanagurta 
(includinjg Rastrelliger fgughni) 
Scombridae - Rastrelliger brachysoma
STS
37. Mackerels RAG l. Indian mackerels 3701







GroupDiv. Code Name Code Family /
No. Scientific name
38. Sharks and 
rays




BAI 2. Rays 3802
39. Miscellaneous MZZ l；JVl.iscellaneous 
2. Trash fishes
3901 Mixed species 
Mixed speciesMZZ 3902
42. Crabs CRS4. j . Swimming crabs
2. Mangrove crab
2. Slipper lobster 
2. Penaeid prawns
4201 Portunidae - Portumtus spp. 
Portunidae - Scylla serrataMUD 4202
43. Lobsters SLV 4301 Paiinuridae - Panulirus spp. 
Scyllaridae - Therms orientalisSST 4302
45. Shrimps,
prawns, etc.
GIT 4501 Penaenidae - Penaeus monodon
PEN 4502 Penaenidae - Penaeus spp.
Metapenaeus spp. 
Penaenidae - Parapenaeopsis spp.
Other family (genus) names will be added.
MET
3. Other prawns 4503
47. Miscellaneous
maine crustaceans
CRU 1. Miscellaneous 4701 Mixed species
55. Scallops, sex5, 1. Scallops 5501 Pectinidae
pectens, etc.




MAT 2. Clams and 
cone shell
Mactridae








Loli^gimdae - Loligospp. 
Octopodidae - Octopus spp.
SQC 5702
ocz 5703
Other molluscs58. Miscellaneous 
marine molluscs
MOL 1. Miscellaneous 5801







STATISTICAL TABLES FOR 1993
1 ANNUAL CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993
1-1 Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear
One Boat Purse Seine
Sub-area : Zones 2-3(1) Brunei Darussalam
Total
Unit of fishing effort
5




























Grunters and sweetiips 






























Frigate and bullet tuna















































































































































































Gmnters and sweetlips 




























Eastern little tuna 
Frigate and bullet tuna 
Swordfishes, sail. & mari. 



























(1) Brunei Darussalam Sub-area : Zones 2-3
Unit of fishing effort Total
No. of fishing units~
No. of trips 
No. of days 
No. of hauls 




























































ANNUAL CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993





























Grunters and sweetlips 






























Frigate and bullet tuna






























































































Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear
1993
1-1 Catch and
1-1-4 Drift Gill Net
(1) Malaysia Sub-area : Penisular Malaysia
Unit of fishing effort Total
No. of fishing units
No. of trips 
No. of days 




















Grunters and sweetlips 


















Eastern littfe tuna 













































































1 ANNUAL CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993
1-1 Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear
1-1-5 Longline
Sub-area : Penisular Malaysia(1) Malaysia
TotalUnit of fishing effort
21,946No. of fishing units 
No. of trips 
No. of days 


















Grunters and sweetlips 


































































































1 ANNUAL CA fCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993
Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and Size of Management 




+ Purse Seine for Mackerel)
Size of boaf
Total Less than 
10 tons 10-20 tons 20-50 tonsUnit of fishing effort 50-100 tons More than 100 tonsNo. oTunits 2A0 TTo 42No. of trips
No. of days
No. of hauls




Species (group) Code No. Total Less than 
10 tons 10-20 tons 20-50 tons 50-100 tons More than100 tonsShads 2401
Flounders 
Indian halibuts
Mari ne caffishes 
Catfish eels 
Lizard fishes







































Frigate and bullet tuna














































































































No. of trips 
No. of days 




































Eastern little tuna 














































897 14 94 172




































TOTAL 49,5141 37^68133,388 2,089 21,279 23,438
8
Species (group) Code No. Total Less than 10-25 tons 25 - 40 tons 40 - 70 tons More than 
1C7tons 70 tons
1 ANNUAL CATCH-EFFORT STATISTSCS 1933 
1-2 Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and Size of Management
1-2-1 One Boat Purse Seine
(2) Malaysia Sub-area : Penisular Malaysia
Size of boat
10-25 tons 25 - 40 tons 40 - 70 tons More than
70 tons
Total Less than 


















































































































































Grunters and sweetlips 































Frigate and bullet tuna

























1 ANNUAL CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993
Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and Size of Management 




Total Less than 
10 tons 10-20 tons 20-50 tons 50-1CX) tons More than100 tonsUnit of fishing effort No. of fishing units
No. of trips 
No. of days 
No. of hauls 
No. of trawling hours 
Total catch
T397 315" 420 53T 64J 489
147,751
Species (group) Code No. Total Less than 
10 tons





































1-2 Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing 
1-2-2 Otter Trawl 
(2) Malaysia
Gear and Size of Management
Sub-area : Penisular Malaysia
Size of boat 40 - 70 tons More than 
70 tons
25 - 40 tons10-25 tonsLess than 
10 tons
Total

























No. of fishing units
No. of trips 

























Thread fin breams 
Pony fishes 
Grunters and sweetlips 





















Eastern little tuna 












Other prawns ——-1 :      —......




















876 475386 563432,343 :•
442 5401,358 2 135 239
20,877 152 3,094 4,577 8,194 4,860




























17 255 556 633 447
56 877 3,624 4,057 2,518

























































Grunters and sweetlips 






























Frigate and bullet tuna



























































































1 ANNUAL. CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993
Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and Size of Management 




Total Less than 
10 tons 10-20 tons 20-50 tons 50-100 tons More than ____________________________________ 100 tonsUnit of fishing effortNo. of units 4^80 T976 TW V147 W 335No. of trips 
No. of days 





Species (group) Total Less than 
10 tons



























!ard fish 竭 








Grunters and sweetlips 



























































Eastern little tuna 
Frigate and bullet tuna 
Swordfishes, sail. & marl. 
























3602 1.603 4,415 5,547
733603
3604


































TOTAL "16.633 T6.259 21.595 21.915T8.210 19.060
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2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993
2-1 Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and by Month
2-*M One Boat Purse Seine
(1) Taiwan
Month
Mei JuneMarch AprilJanuary February





No. of trawling hours
Total catoh 21.91519,06021.595 18.21016.833 16,259


















2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993
fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and by 





July August September October NovemberUnit of fishing effort December
No. of units
No. of trips
No. of days 
No. of hauls 
No. of trawling hours 
Total catch 19,126 19,633 25.716 20,333 20,769 21,073




























Grunters and sweetlips 















































Frigate and bullet tuna




















Miscellaneous m. molluscs 
OTHERS































































Grunters and sweetlips 





























Eastern little tuna 
Frigate and bullet tuna 
























2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993
2-1 Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and by Month 
2-1-1 One Boat Purse Seine ( Purse Seine)
(2) Brunei Darussalam Sub-area : Zones 2-3
Month
January Februaiy March April May June
Unit of fishing effort
No. of units
No. of trips 
No. of days 
No. of hauls 
No. of trawling hours 
Total catch
T T 3 3 T




66 t46 156 142
528 876 936 972 652
31.91 75.39 43.66 47.55 44.47











































































Rshing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and by 





Sub-area : Zones 2-3
Month
July August September October NovemberUnit of fishing effort December
No. of units 4 T 3 3 2No. of trips
No. of days
No. of hauls
No. of trawling hours
Total catch
361 59 65 81 49 5761 59 65 81
162
49 57122 118 130 98 114732 708 780 972 588 68428.18 23.17 24.59 17.16 27.81 11.59

















Grunters and sweetllps 






























Frigate and bullet tuna








































2.023501 075 0.28 0736















































































Unit of fishing effort
No. of units
No. of trips 
No. of days 
No. of hauls 
No. of trawling hours 
Total catch 13,327






Marine catfishes '…' 
Catfish eels 
Lizard fishes








Grunters and sweetlips 






































































Eastern little 4una 
Frigate and bullet tuna 

















































2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1雜3


























































































































































































































































Grunters and sweetlips 






























Frigate and bullet tuna














3304 582 307 255
3305 40 23 39
3306 3 35 11
3307 6 17 3
3308
3309
3310 350 312 170
3311
3312
3313 327 426 743
3314 31 38 37
3315 4
3316 122 175 189
3317 72 279 72





3404 332 319 186
3405













































4301 674302 '5"24501" 1451361154502
-iv?53J,7864503.___________ 1617 62'"484701:::玀: 192 270
4759805595702 4421______■sr~ ——
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2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993









No. of trawling hours
Total catch 10,589 11,778 9,487 10,794 11,051 14,323




















































































































































Grunters and swMtljps 
































Eastern little tuna 
Frigate and bullet tuna 




















2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993
2-1 Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and by Month 
2-1-2 Otter Travit (Demersal Trawl) Size of boat: 64 ton ( GRT class)
(2) Brunei Darussalam Sub-area : Zones 2-3
Month
April May JuneJanuary February March
Unit of fishing effort
No. of units 12 1211 11 10 10
190No. of trips 183 200161143 151
No. of days 161 190 183 200143 151
No. of hauls 





1,140 1.098 1.200658 906

















































































































































































































































































































































Gruniefs and sw2s8ip& 





























Eastern little tuna 
Frigate and bullet tuna 















MisceHaneous m. molluscs' 
OTHERS
TOTAL





No. of trawling hours
Total catch
Species (group) Code No. July August September October November December
2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993
2-1 Catch and Fishing Effort by Type of Fishing Gear and by Month 
2-1-2 Otter Trawl (Demersai Trawl) Size of boat: 64 ton ( GRT class)






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Grunters and sweetiips 































Frigate and bullet tuna






















2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993









No. of trips 
No. of days
No. of hauls
No. of trawling hours 
Total catch • 5.762 3.637 4.124 11.282 12.567 7.311






















































































































































































































































































2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993










No. of trawling hours
Total cateh 6,455 (632 3.269

















Gru»n：c-rs and smeQips 























3303 6 8 11
3304 114
3305 77 54 93
3306 90 23
3307 14 41 8
3308
3309
3310 27 289 15
3311
3312
3313 104 182 32
3314 6 8 29
3315 3 2 8
3316 15 2
3317 12 18 32
























Eastern little tuna 
Frigate and bullet tuna 
Swordfishes, sail. & marl. 


































































































































































2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993 




January February March April Mei June





No. of days 
No. of hauls 
No. or trawling hours 
Total catch 6,554 5.850 6.740 7.474 8,696 7.134

















Gaintere and sweetiips 














3303es 37 50 2351 57 22
3304 2 5





313310 24 1226 39 43
3311
3312
3313 81 379 72 6473
3314
3315
3316 5 2 3 8 3
3317 82 26478 291 271 283
























Eastern little tuna 
Frigate and bullet tuna 






















Miscellaneous m. moWuscs 
OTHERS__________
3403
3404 2 23 32
3405

















195 223 272 382366
5633604 263 275461 708 446
3605 2,744 1,6271.723 1.474 1.5708243606
373607 15 6 615marl.
mackerel
3608 471 431 411 1.409618
3609 13 6 2163610 2 2 333701
































































Frigate and bullet tuna 
rdfishe























2 MONTHLY CATCH-EFFORT STATISTICS 1993





Unit of fishing effort
No. of units
No. of trips 
No. of days
No. of hauls
No. of trawling hours 
Total catch 6.5815.2717.129 7.619 5.6186,937
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